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HI, ALUMS!

Queen, Decorations, Floats,
Game to Spark Homecoming

3n iMemortam
Judith Anne Gustafson
J u d y U u s t iif s o n , w h o w a n to h a v e been a J u n io r a m i a c o u n 
s e lo r t ills t a ll, w a s k ille d o n J u l y 21,
T h e a c c id e n t o c c u r re d
in K p h r a im , W is c o n s in , w h e re J u d y w a s w o r k in g to r th e s u m 
m e r . a t r u c k s t r u c k h e r f r o m b e h in d a s she w a lk e d a lo iiK a ro ad.
S h e w a s o r ig i n a ll y f r o m K o rt A t k in s o n , W is c o n s in .

These ten Lawrence lovelies are the candidates for 1959 Homecoming Queen. They are
Mary Mendius, Sheila Meier, Gail Glienke, Pris Rydberg, Sue Scidmore, Mary McKee,
Helen Edelhofer, Jane Rossiter, Sue Baker, and Zoe DeLorme.

Friday Convocation Will Touch Off
Annual Round of Gala Festivities
The weekend of October 9 will present to the Lawrence
campus another of the annual rounds of festivities com
monly known as Honiecorming. Alums, parents, and the
friend of students will be flooding Appleton for the activi
ties which center around the Homecoming football game
against Beloit, Saturday, October 10.
Homecoming co - chairm en
Jane Rossiter and Art Ullian
have announced the schedule of
events which this year will be
gin Friday instead of Thursday.
A surprise convocation, with
the presentation of the Home
coming Queen candidates, will
kick things off at 11:00 a.m .,
F riday in the Chapel. Friday
ha* been officially designated
as “ Blue and White D ay,” and
everyone is urged to wear the
school colors then. *
J I D G E S A SE C R ET
House decorations and store
w i n d o w decorations w ill be
judged at 4:00 p.m . on Friday.
The m em bers of the judges com 
m ittee is a well-guarded secret
as of now. A sorority will be
working with a fraternity on
one house, so none of the dorms
will be decorated; matched for
this activity are Beta Theta Pi
and Delta G a m m a ; Delta Tau
Delta and Kappa Alpha Theta;
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Alpha
Chi Om ega; Phi Kappa Tau and
P i Beta Phi; Phi Delta Theta
and Kappa Delta; Phi G am m a
Delta and Alpha Delta Pi.
The traditional P aja m a P ar
ade, presented especially for
the football team by the fresh
men women clad in pajam as,
w ill take place at 7:30 p.m . in
the Chapel. After the judging
of the skits, the Queen and her
court will be presented; fol
lowing this, the cheerleaders
will lead a snake dance to t'nion hill for a short pep rally
and the traditional burning of
the raft. A very inform al dance,
* The Mess,” will cap the eve
ning’s festivities. Everyone who
comes is urged to bring ukes;
singing, dancing, and entertain
ment will make up the program .
CO LLA BO RA T E ON FLOATS
Fraternities and sororities will
a^a in collaborate on floats that
will be displayed at the parade
dcwn College Avenue at 10:30

a.m . on Saturday. The parade
route will lead to the Cross
Country meet at the golf course
from Alexander Gym . A dinner
for all students, alum ni, and
parents will take place in the
G ym at 12:00 noon; entertain
m ent will follow the meal.
At half-time of the football
game against Beloit, which be
gins at 2:00 p.m ., the Queen
will announce the winners of
the house decorations, window
decorations, and float com peti
tions. Im m ediately following the
game will be a reception at the
t'nion and fraternity houses for
everyone. T h e
Homecoming
Dance that evening at Alexan
der G y m will last from 9:30
p.m . until 1:30 a.m . The foot
ball team will be presented to
dance-goers, as will the awards
for winning decorations and
floats.
QtTEEN CA N DIDA T ES
Queen candidates have been
nom inated by the football team
(see pictures of all candidates
in this issue).
Each memiber
of the student body will vote for
the candidate of his choice after
all the girls are presented to
them at the Hom ecom ing con
vocation Friday m orning. The
Queen and her two attendants
will be announced after the P a 
jam a Parade Friday evening
Appleton m erchants have do
nated the use of their store
windows for decorating.
Two
people are to work on each of
40 windows; first, second, and
third prizes will be awarded.
H O M E C O M IN G HATS
Homecoming hats will go on
sale Monday, October 5; price
is $1.00. They will be sold all
over cam pus all week and at
the door of "The Mess” Friday
night.
W orking with Jane and Art
are these sub-committee chair
men: Phyllis Spinner and Den
nis O ’Flyng, fcarteque; JoA nn

CAMPUS
CALENDAR
Saturday, Octoer 3—
All-College Dance— Riverview
Lounge, Union, 9:00 p. m . to
1:00 a. m.
Sunday, October 4—
Sorority pledging — afternoon
and evening.
F raternity open houses—7:00
to 11:00 p. m.
Monday, October 5—
F reshm an football—Lawrence
vs. St. Norbert—3:30 p. m.
Friday, October 9—
Hom ecom ing Convocation —
Chapel, 11:00 a. m.
P aja m a Parade — Chapel —
7:30 p. m .
‘‘The Mess” (dance)—Cam pus
’G ym —9:30 p. m . to 12.
Saturday, October 10—
H O M E C O M IN G ACTIVITIES:
Parade. College Ave., 10:00 a.m .
Cross Country— Lawrence vs.
Beloit — 11:00 a. m.
Barbeque — Alexander Gym
— 12:00 non.
Football — Lawrence vs. Be
loit, 2:00 p. m.
Dance — Alexander Gym —
9:0 p. m . to 1:00 a. m.
Nelson, baby-sitting; Ann M ar
cus and Ed Larsen, Homecom
ing ciance; Art Ullian, convo
cation;
Bonnie Glidden and
M arty
Green,
awards;
Bev
Baldwin, reception; Buzz Mollenhauer and A1 Bond, parade
and half-time; Gail Glienke.
pep rally and frosh skits; Sue
Daniels and Bill Colby, publi
city; Ginny Net and Drew
Becker, store decorat.ons.

Happy people are usually taken for granted by
those around them until that happiness is gone. Judy
Gustafson was not a superficially happy individual;
she had her trying moments, as do we all. But her
acceptance of what life brought her, her optimistic
outlook on almost everything, her pleasant smile
which included everyone in the room, her rather shy
but sincere friendliness— all this shone through to
anyone who knew her even casually.
A certain quality seemed to reach out to encircle
each of her friends. Judy loved Lawrence, her class
mates. her sorority sisters, her friends, with a kind of
love that wanted to do something for those she cared
about. She was a giving person—of her time, abili
ties, friendship, and love.
As the minister of her church in Fort Atkinson
said at her funeral, Judy’s death presents a challenge
to each of us who is not willing to let her death be a
senseless and meaningless one. Each of us can, as he
suggested, from that day forward, let a little of Judy’s
spirit become a part of us. The inspiration of her life
can help to shape the course of many other lives.
To Judith Anne Gustafson— loyal friend, loving
sister, a young woman living steadfastly up to her
standards and ideals— we must say goodbye for now.
We are the poorer for not having her with us now;
we are infinitely richer for having known her, for hav
ing had the privilege of becoming an important part
of the last two years of her life. Give us the strength
to accept the challenge her short life and sudden death
have presented to us.
— PAT D A N IE L S

TV Show to Feature
LC People and Events
A television feature broad
cast of Lawrence College and
Lawrence personalities will be
beamed to the Fox R iver Val
ley area next Wednesday from
4:00-4:30 p.m ., Channel 5. Green
Bay.
Participating in the program
will be Theodore Cloak, head of
the dram a departm ent and John
Bucholz will participate in the
first play to be given in the
Stansbury Theater of the new
Music-Drama Center.
The second six-minute seg
ment of the program , which
will be moderated by Mary Ann
Jam es of the WFRV-TV staff,
will feature LaV’ahn Maesch,
head of the music department,
and Challoner Morse, a fresh
m an who will sing in the C ham 
ber Music Series later this year.
They will discuss the Festival
Year celebration and coming
m usical events.
Following t h i s
discussion,
Mrs. Tatjana Fabian-LarJto and
Minoo Adenwalla will discuss
the structure and purpose ol
their courses in the Russian
language and Far Eastern his
tory and culture respectively.
The final six minutes will he
devoted to a look at the future
with Dean Robert N. Huhbell
and Ray Sherman, editor-inchief of the LA W R E N T IA N .
They will discuss important
coming events and look at the
trends and innovations which
m ay be appearing on law renc e’*
horiion in the com ing year.
Topics for discussion may be
the new m en’s dormitory, VicePresident R ichard Nixon's visit
to Appleton and the campus,

Homecoming, and the visit of
Dr. Thomas A. Dooley III.

Knocke Wins
Swift Approval
For SEC Budget

Officially designated as a bud
get meeting, the m eeting of the
Student Executive Council Mon
day, September 28. was a far
cry from the usual hassle over
the budget. Treasurer Chuck
Knocke read the final budget,
a confirm ation of that which he
had worked out last spring, and
it was quickly approved.
Union Com m ittee
co-chair
m an Bill W hitmore announce*!
that the committee and the ad
m inistration are working on
plans for the V iking Room, now
free from theatre complications.
Eventually a jukebox, booths,
and panelling will be installed.
The necessary funds m ust be
raised before construction can
begin, however.
President Doug Moland an
nounced that the basketball and
track representatives will work
with the football representative,
John Dunning on the athletic
board; they include respective
ly Chuck Knocke and Ron Traver.

B AN K IN G HO U RS
9:00 to 12:00 and 1:30 to
4:00 week days.
9:00 to 11:00 on Saturdays.
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Vikes Drub Grinnell, 34-12; Monmouth Next
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International Club Makes
Foreign Students Welcome
tnternational Club would like
to begin another season of d i
verse activities by extending a
most sincere welcome to the
five new foreign students on
campus. They are Marie-Paule
Thiery from Paris. France; Turid Langeland from Kristiansand, Norway; Saul Buelvas of
Barranquilla, Colom bia; Paolo
G ran di of Italy; and Wolfgang
B utzkam m from Hagen, West
Germ any. All five are especially
alert in their new surroundings,
have
outgoing personalities
which facilitates the exchange
of cultural ideas, and have a
good com m and of English.
Marie-Paule studied at the
Sorbonne before her trip across
the sea and although her inter
ests lie in music and literature,
her course of study while at
Lawrence will be concentrated
on the study of the English la n 
guage. She has already studied
English for ei^ht years but
wishes to learn more. Marie's
intellectual curosity is quite ac
tive for she adm its that her
m ain Interest while at Lawrence
will be to learn more about
Am erican culture and ways of
life She is also an avid fan of
the theatre and good films.
Marie will be helping in the
French department.
Turid Langeland attended the
“ gym nasium ” in Kristlanland.
The Conservatory will be Turid’s realm of study as she wish
es to m ajor in voice as well as
study piano and theory. She
com mented on her interest in
the “ very special way of life"
we have at I>awrence since
there are no colleges of this type
In Norway. This "w ay of life’’
is mostly embodied in dorm life
and the centralization of studies
and activities which is to be
found on a sm all campus.
Saul Buelvas of Barranquilla,
Colom bia, attended the U niver
sidad Atlántico for one year as
well as the Escuela Superior de
Idiom as which is the center of
linguistic study. The Am erican
people, or at least college stu
dents. seem friendly and nice
to Saul. His m ain Interest is the
study of languaK<‘s and he w ill
In* assisting in the Spanish De
partm ent.
The com edian of the group is
Paolo G ran di for anyone who
knows him just can’t help sm il
ing at the thought of his jovial
personality. Even though he
seems to take life with a smile,
he also has serious interests in
IxtUi economics and linguistic
study. He has traveled a great
deal and delights in discussions
centered around economics, pol
itics or various foreign customs.
•’W olfie," as he has already
been dubbed by a nameless
Peabody resident, seems to play
the part of the objective critic.
He is quite impressed by the
flat terrain around our fair city
but the choicest of his com 
ments was " I “wonder who the
architect was and what he was
thinking of when he designed
Peabody." W olfgang has had a
great deal of training in languages, attended the University
of M arburg, and w ill I k* study
ing mostly Am erican philosophy
and literature. He is w illing to
help in the G erm an Departm ent.

PO SIT IO N S O PE N
The positions of sophomore
and junior assistants on the
F ilm Classics Com m iltee are
now open. Those interested
should have their app lica
tions in no later than Tues
day noon, October 6. The
applications should be given
to Sharon Heald, C olm an
Hall.
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Campus Undergoes
Vacation Overhaul
New Lawrentians and upper
classm en
found
a
campus
changed in m any respects by
physical im provements initiated
during the sum m er. More than
$190,000 was spent on the re
m odeling and repair work.
F rom upper left to lower right:
Paola
Grand. Saul Hurlvas.
W olfgang B utzk am m , T a r i d
Langeland, and M arie - Paule
Thiery.
group. This m eeting w ill be
quite inform al with the intent
of inform ing those who wish to
know just what International
C lub is and does. The meeting
w ill be held in Terrace Room
— watch bulletin boards for fu
ture inform ation. Here is Y O U R
chance to meet our new friends
/ro m around the world.

Sports Calendar
FOO TBA LL AND CROSS
CO U N T RY
Oct. 3— M onm outh, away.
Oct. 10— Beloit, here.
5

M ajory surgery converted the
fourth floor of M ain H all, vaca
ted by the D ram a department,
into 14 new faculty offices and
a visual aids room. Other chang
es and additions include sprink
ler protection for the entire
building and additional wash
rooms installed on the third
floor.
The library, which undenvent
$20,000 in enlargem ents of base
m ent stacks last sum m er, re
ceived an
additional $35,000
worth of im provem ents this
sum m er in the form of a co m 
pletely renovated reading room
and cataloguing departm ent.
Brokaw H all also underwent
a m inor face-lift with the instal
lation of a sprinkler system and
enclosed fireproof stairwells at
the cost of $65.000. An additional
$5.000 was spent on a fraternity
quadrangle where the kitchens
of the five older fraternity houses were overhauled.

Fraternity Rush Results
In Pledging of 84 Frosh
The close of what has been
described as a most “ unusual
and hectic” rushing season saw
the pledging of 84 freshmen
m en to the six fraternities.
BETA THETA PI took the
following fifteen men:
Scott
Berry. Anthony Carter. Jack
Den Boer. John Donnelly, M ich
ael Franzke, Pete Grosby, H ow
ard Ham ann. John Lowry, Willliam Moebius, Thomas Pearl,
Thomas Shinabeck, Lee Sm ith.
P a u l Sudmeier, M ichael Walter
and Peter Winslnk.
~ D E L T A TAU D ELTA pledged
eighteen: Thomas Barton, Ste
phen Crews, Howard Fiedler,
Michael Franzen, John Grenzbach, F rank Holmquist, M ark
Johnson. Paul Lange, George
M cKann, W illio m O ram Smith,
Stephen Pfarrer. R ichard Posselt, Stephen Sperry, Theodore
Spooner, H ayw ard Sum ner. R ob
ert Svenson, Herbert Weber.
Carey Wickland.
P H I D ELTA THETA received
the pledges of thirteen men:
Jo hn Alton, Fred Atkinson. Todd
Balfanz, Thomas Bathke, R ich
ard Brostrom, R ichard Hein,
Thom as Krohn, W illiam Plank,
D avid Robinson, R ichard Sashse, F rank Schlafer. R ichard
W erling, Jam es Yaudes.
P H I G A M M A DELTA pledged
ten men. They are F ranklin
Backus. Thomas Baurain. D an 
iel Began, Jo h n Bury, John
Decker, Wayne Larson, Thomas
Match#»tte, Steven Myers, Ster
ling Skinner and M alcolm Voelz.
PHI
K A PPA TAU pledged
seven: Jam es Bayer, W illiam
Brice, Barry H o r n ,
Albert
K u n e s, W illiam Pomerantz.

Glenn Steinberg, Daniel Taylor.
SIGM A PH I E P S ILO N took
the
following 21 men
into
pledgeship: David Black. C har
les Braak. Thomas Craven. W il
lia m Falter, Michael Furlong,
John Harby. W illiam Heim ann,
W illiam Herzog, Robert Hub
bard, Mike M cM illan,
Peter
Niehoff, Dudley Owens, Jam es
Packard. Dick Robbins, Charles
Scott, Don
Steiner,
W illiam
Stillwell. W illiam Stocking. W il
lia m Stone. Nelson Strom, Doug
las W rig h t

Mr. Cloak to Hold
Tryouts Wednesday
The schedule of tryouts for
Arthur M i l l e r ’ s sensational
“ View from the Bridge" was an 
nounced Wednesday by Mr.
Theodore Cloak, director. The
first procenium-arch play to be
presented at Lawrence in five
years will open at the new Music-Drama Center November 11,
and run through November 14.
The cast of nine m en and
three women, with extras, w'ill
use for the first tim e the Cen
ter’s 500 seat Stansbury Thea
tre. Tryouts will be held at the
theatre Monday, October 5 from
4:00 to 5:30 p.m . and Tuesday
and Wednesday from 7:00 to
9 p.m. All Lawrentians. except
first-semester
freshmen,
are
urged to try out and be a part
of this unique experience in
Lawrence College theatre his
tory. Interest in good dram a is
the only qualification for ad m it
tance to the tryouts

CAMPUS
FAVORITES
IN T H E C L A S S R O O M ,
A T T H E ST A D IU M , IN T H E
CAM PUS HANGOUT
Dirty Buck
Loden Greer.
Desert Gold

During the course of these in 
terviews. which was actually
more of an international round
table discussion than anything
else, the following impressions
were shared by the new a r 
rivals. The “ hurry, hurry ” of
our culture seems to have a l
ready exerted itself, and even
though Appleton is judged by
our friends to bo provincial, it
is redeemed by the cultural life
and spirit of the college. It is
believed that these five striking
individuals have a great deal
to offer any student at Law 
rence.
International Club is planning
.i social meeting for October 15
in honor of the foreign students
It is hoped to be a “ get ac
q u ainte d ' type program with a
special invitation to the fresh
m en
well .is to all other INT EH fcSTF.D students. To start
the year American students will
give of themselves and their talents in order L> entertain the

Breitenbach Shoes
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S C O VEL RUNS 86 YARDS FOR TD

Vikings In Impressive Victory;
Schulze, Scovel, Meyer Star
It was a wet. rainy Saturday, hut the Lawrence Vikes
made tlie sun shine fur all the loyal rooters that braved the
elements on September 26, as they routed Grinnell 34 to 12.
Jim m y Schulze. Appleton junior, led the Vikes in their rout
as he threw two touchdown passes, and ran for a -third.
Again, \iking defenses proved solid, as they recovered five
fumbles and intercepted three Pioneer passes. The victory
evened the \iking conference record at 1 and 1, to tie Grinnell and four other Conference squads for third place. The
victory was also the largest point total for a Lawrence
squad since 1957 when they routed Knox 46 to 0.
The gam e was strictly a Lawrence affair. The Vikes took
the opening kick, but soon were
forced to punt. Sm ith’s punt was
blocked by Back John Hartung
of Grinnell, giving the Pioneers
the ball on the Vike 25. How
ever, Charlie Scruggs of Law
rence soon intercepted a pass,
an d brought it to the Lawrence
25.
The Vikes then proceeded
dow nfield behind Schulze and
G a ry Scovel.
They compiled
four first downs and were in 
side the Pioneer 40 when the
G rin n e ll defense forced them to
punt. G rinnell soon lost the ball
on downs, and punted short to
their own 43. Three plays later
Schulze scored, giving Law
rence a 6-0 lead.
G rinnell then took the kick
an d proceeded to penetrate into
V ikingland. They advanced as
fa r as the Lawrence 24 when
G a r y Scovel, strong Vike full
back, snared an enemy pass on
the Lawrence 14 and ran all the
w ay to paydirt, a run of 86
yards, giving Lawrence the ad
vantage, 12-0.
The pass attempt for the con
version failed.
Viking defense again stopped
G rin ne ll, as Bill Meyer recov
ered a fumble on the Lawrence

--------------------------30 two plays after the kick-off.
Schulze and Scovel led anoth
er march down the field and
shortly after the second quar
ter had begun, added 8 more
points for the Vikes. Schulze
passed to Meyer for six, while
Scovel added two more on a
line plunge. The rem ainder of
the first half was played with
no further scoring.
In the third quarter, Law 
rence again stopped G rin ne ll on
downs and m arched downfield
to add eight points for a 28-0
advantage. Schulze scored this
one on a four yard end sweep.
Schulze got into the act again
just minutes later when he
snared an enemy pass, and took
it back to the G rin ne ll 41. A
20 yard pass play, Schulze to
Meyer, m ade it 34 to 0, as the
third quarter ended.
The fourth quarter saw a pass
interference play give Grinnell
the ball inside the Vikes 20. The
visitors m ade good their oppor
tunity, as H artung scored the
first G rinnell points. As the
gam e neared completion, the
benches were cleaned, and the
visitors m anaged another touch
down, a 20 yard run by H art
ung, to m ake the final score:
Lawrence 34. G rinnell 12.

Grinnell Defeats Runners;
Pinks Is Winner In 15:50
Lawrence College lost their opening cross country dual meet
last Saturday against Grinnell, 24-33. Lawrence’s dependable vet
eran, Tad Pinkerton, was the victor in the three m ile event with
a tim e of 15:50. Second place went to Thompson of G rinnell with
a tim e of 16:10, as he finished well over 100 yards behind Pinker
ton. Due to the wet, windy weather conditions, times were slowed
up to some extent.
G rinnell used their depth to
yet because of a leg injury suf
good advantage and wound up
fered early in training. Sopho
with second, third, fourth, sev
more J im Jord an was well off
enth, eighth and ninth places.
form due to a pulled tendon and
R ill Stout, Ron Simon, and Ron
Chuck Collins was unable to
T raver salvaged the fifth, sixth
finish because of the tightening
and tenth spots respectively for
up of his Achilles tendon.
Lawrence.
Next week Lawrence has an
excellent chance of winning
As expected, injuries hurt
their first dual meet of the year
Law rence’s chance at upending
when they travel to Monmouth.
the defending champions. Ron
Lawrence is favored to even up
Sim on was able to finish sixth,
their won-lost record at 1-1.
but is not in peak condition as

Pizza Hungry?
TRY

APPLETON’S ORIGINAL
PIZZA HOUSE

☆

Lawr.
15
F irst Downs
234
Yards Rushing
Yards Passing
89
7-14
Passes
Passes Intercepted
5
Penalties
75

Lawrence: Meyer 2 (5 and 30
yard passes from
Schulze);
Schulze (4 yard run; Ulwelling
(16 yard ru n ); Scovel (86 yard
pass interception); extra points
Scovel 4 (runs); G rinnell: H art
ung 2 (4 and 20 runs).
Lawrence
Grinnell

12
0

743 West College Avenue
PH O N E 4-9131

☆

8
0

14
0

0—34
12— 12

L A W R E N C E STATISTICS
(To Date)
Schulze
40
211
5.3
34
148
Scovel
4.5

Landis
Schulze

Passing
Att. Comp. Int. Yds
10
4
1
48
12
3
1
38
Punting
No.
Yds.
4
172
6
167

Schulze
Sm ith

Ave.
43
27.9

M ID W EST C O N F E R E N C E
STANDINGS
Opp
Pts.
VV
L.
Pts.
2
0
28
13
Coe
Cornell
2
0
33
0
41
20
Lawrence 1
1
13
Knox
1
1
8
1
16
M onm outh 1
15
9
36
Beloit
1
1
47
St. Olaf
1
1
28
20
1
1
18
Carleton
19
40
2
Ripon
0
G rinnell
2
18
42
0
LAST W E E K ’S G A M E S
Carleton 18, Ripon 6.
Beloit 9. M onmouth 6.
Cornell 19. St. Olaf 0
Coe 6. Knox 0.
Lawrence 34. Grinnell 12.

J-BOARD P E T IT IO N S
Petitions are now being
considered for the position
of senior representative to
Women's J-board. Any sen
ior w om an in good standing
with the college m ay apply
for this position by writing
a form al petition stating her
interest and qualifications.
Petitions m ust be handed to
Sunni Lorentzen no later
than October 9. LW A Coun
cil w ill elect the new repre
sentative October 12.

E V E R Y B O D Y GOES
FO R

MURPHY’S
FLOWERS
by

CHARLES
the
FLORIST
F O R ALL
OCCASIONS

THE

PIZZA PALACE

Grin.
12
127
108
8-21
5
15

Conway

Hotel

M VIKING EDDA
By A L SALTZSTEIN

Let's Have Another One; Just Like
the Other One
Tomorrow the Vikes face their first away-from-home
foe as they journey to Monmouth, Illinois, to face the
Scots. The Scots’ record equals Lawrence’s as each has
won one and lost one. Monmouth won their opening game
by sliding past Grinnell 8 to 6. Last week they lost an
equally even contest to Beloit, 9 to 8.
The game should be a defensive battle, judging from
past performances. Both have a common opponent in
Grinnell which Lawrence walloped, and Monmouth merely
edged. However the Beloit game was the first of the sea
son for Monmouth, and perhaps they weren’t quite ready.
Their loss to Beloit does not speak much in their favor,
however, as Beloit was soundly beaten by St. Olaf three
weeks ago 28 to 0.
In their game with Grinnell, the Scots gained a total of
but 95 yards, while allowing them 184 yards. Its amazing
how a team could win a hall game with such a meager of
fense, but this team apparently takes advantage of any
break they are given, and rests their hopes on their defense.
On paper, Monmouth looks good. Twenty-one lettermen have returned from last year’s squad which won two,
lost five, and tied one. They have a heavy line with sev
eral men over the 2<X) pound mark. Tom Bollman, (> ft. 3
255 pound tackle is their outstanding lineman. They also
have a far larger squad than Lawrence with 43 men.
As for picking a winner, judging on past record, Law
rence should be a ten point choice. Last week they showed
ability to score, to pass a little, and have shown sound de
fense. Unless the Scots’ heavy line gives Lawrence trou
ble, or our passing is poor, the Vikes should win.
In other games I predict:
Carleton over Knox
Cornell over Beloit
Coe over Grinnell
St. Olaf over Ripon
Wisconsin over Marquette

W e ’ll Miss Dave
Yes, it was a good ball game last weekend, and if our
boys continue to play ball like that we should have quite
a few more good ball games. In the middle of last week it
was feared that Vike chances were small. The squad had
received bad news which will definitely hurt them in the
days to come. Dave Jordan who had looked so sharp in
the Knox game, was lust for the season. Dave was the
squad’s starting halfback and appeared on lii> way to a suc
cessful season in bi> fir>t year of varsity football. II«* was
a standout in high school ball at West Allis ( entral High,
and was counted on heavily by ( oach Bernie lleselton.
However, Jimmy Schulze moved over to half and Mob
Landis came in at quarterback, both did a fine job. Best
wishes go out to Dave, and here’s hoping for an outstand
ing year for him next season.
It is too bad that sorority rush interfered with attend
ance at the game and forced many upper class-women to
leave early.

WELCOME! Lawrence Students
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Bob Landis fades back to throw another forward pass. Vike
passers completed 7 of 14 passes last week for 89 yards.
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from the editor’s desk .. .

The

campus comment
A rare opportunity is in store for Lawrentians on Octo
ber 18 when Dr. Thom as A. Dooley, who is, what one could
call an independent medical missionary to the communistthreatened land of Laos, will speak at Lawrence’s Memor
ial Chapel at 8:30 that evening. Dr. Dooley, who became
interested in the Southeast Asian countries when he served
with the Navy in the South Pacific, has written two bestselling books; the royalties going to M E D IC O , a non
profit organization created to set up hospitals in remote
areas. I he subject for his talk will be taken from his ex
periences throughout the jungles of Laos. Tickets will be
on sale for a dollar in the dormitories, the faculty office of
Main Hall and in the Deans’ offices.

My thanks for the words of the author of a second
anonymous sheet which appeared the other day in the
girls’ dormitories. The excellent answer to the mud-sling
ing of the original anonymous sheet saved me the trouble
of writing a scathing editorial which merely would have
said, “ Why is the anonymous author of the critical paper
afraid to be known." The answer it seems would be quite
obvious if thi* name were known; the bitterness of this
individual was caused by a personal grievance which would
be mi obvious to those who know the individual that the
words would be ignored, as they should be.
R . E. S.
M AKSi l l IS A t'TH O K
LaVahn M aeich, director of
the Lawrence Conservatory of
Music, is the author of an ar
ticle titled “The Educational
Challenge"
appearing in the
August ussue of The Instrum ent
alist m agazine.
Maesch is national president
of the Music Teachers National

63 Skidoo’ to Show
Frosh Talent Sat.
•'03 Skidoo." featuring a pre
view of the talent of the fresh
m an class, will be held from
9:00 to 1:00 in the Riverview
Lounge of the Union, Saturday
night, October 3. This first allcollege dance of the season,
sponsored by the SEC social
committee, is to be a strictly
"casu al” affair. Stags as well
as dates, freshmen and upper
classmen, are urged to join the
party, co-social chairm en Gretchen Affeldt and Ann DeLong
announced.
Hon Bachleitner's orchestra
w ill be on hand to provide the
m usic for dancing. For inter
mission entertainm ent, various
members of the class of 'txJ. se
lected through auditioning, will
display their talents.
< H OIK TO HI H E A R D
The Lawrence college choir,
directed by La Vahn Maesch.
w ill be heard on an NBC hook
up the next four Sundays, on
the "G reat Choirs of A m erica’
series, which appears from t?:0.S
to 8:15 a.m ., Eastern Daylight
Time. Dates on which the choir
w ill be heard are Sept. 27. Oct
ober 4. 11 and 18.
A Lawrence tainnl m usic ser
ies <vf 43 program s has been
placed on 30 stations for the
com ing year, as well.
Nineteen of the stations using
the series are in the east and
south, and 17 are in the m id 
west The tapes were prepared
and distributed by the college
publicity office’s Robert A Pet
erson.

Association, and as such was
asked to write a president's a r 
ticle for the magazine. During
the com ing year. Maesch w ill
conduct meetings throughout the
country in behalf of MTNA. On
the calendar at present are gath
erings in Ann Arbor, M ic h .;
Louisville, K y .; W ichita Kan.;
and Eugene. Ore.

Friday, October 2, 1959
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MELTING
POT . . .
TO T HE E D IT O R S:
There seems to be a general
m isunderstanding t h a t inde
pendents are subject to Panhell’s jurisdiction. The rule in
question states that no upperclass women m ay associate
with freshmen d u r i n g rush
week. It should be obvious that
since Panhell does not repre
sent the independents and in no
way governs them, any assum p
tion that we m ust abide by
these rules is completely false.
It is perfecUy permissible for
any independent to talk with,
eat with, and fraternize with
freshmen.
This
m isunderstanding
re
flects a general lack of thought
on the part of sorority m e m 
bers. It is disturbing to think
that sorority indoctrination has
so clouded their conception of
social life that they do not see
the distinction b e t w e e n the
sphere of the sorority and the
greater sphere of campus life
as a whole.

Dear Editor:
Thursday morning, in convo
cation, Dr. W aring set out to
answer the question of why we
h a v e religious convocations.
This quest pleased me, for I
thought that at last I would
hear the answer to a problem
that has been bothering me for
some time. So I listened. And
listened. I still do not feel that
I have heard an answer. There
fore I would like to recall Dr.
W aring's question: why do we
have
religious
convocations?
W hat can possibly justify the
giving of one out of every four
convocations— hour periods that
I consider the cultural highspots of Lawrence’s program —
to dragging, monologue, un
inspiring hours, such as Thurs
day m orning’s.
Religion, it seems to me, is
something that should be de
sired, not compulsory, some
thing that the individual choos
es, not something he feels
obliged to suffer.
I have heard that religious
convocations are held to remind
the student body of religion.
Surely,
the great Lawrence
fam ily does not have to be re
m inded of something as great
as religion.
I a m not trying to be witty; I
would like solid, clarifying an

swers to these questions:
a.» Why do we have religious
convocations?
b.) W hat can justify the re
placement of twenty-five per
cent of our enlightening pro
gram with unenlightening reli
gious programs?
Perhaps the truth of the m a t
ter lies in a thought that D r.
W aring attempted to refute: the
religious convocations are a ves
tige.
Do not misinterpret w hat I
have said. I plan to attend m y
house of worship this week-end;
this, I feel, is where form al
group worship belongs, in the
church or temple of one’s choos
ing. I am not asking for a ju s
tification of religion. I am ask
ing for a justification of relig
ious convocations. In m y m ind,
I can find no reason for the con
tinuance of a program which
inspires people only to find the
nearest exit.
GEORGE

F R IE N D

MURPHY’S?
OUR

F O O D IS T O P
DRAW ER

The fault lies just as m uch
with independents who have not
taken enough interest in ca m 
pus society to define their own
rights. Since they do not have
an organization which defines
their social rights and respon
sibilities for them, it is all the
more im portant for them to de
fine and assume these rights and
responsibilities individually.
M A R IL Y N LOW
JA N E T .MOATS
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Go By YELLOW
AMERICA'S FA l 'OHITE

“In re this mattar of Good Taste,” said
Mr. Funk to his secretary, "take a definition.*
"Taste: sensations . . . excited . . . by the. •.
action of the gustatory nerves . . . ”
"And add this,” put in Mr. Wagnalls. “Taste:
the faculty of. .. appreciating the
beautiful .. .**
“That,” said Mr. Funk, "»Taps it up. Mr.
Wagnalls, »ill you join me in a Coca-Cola?”
“So good in taste . . . ”
"A n d . . . in ,ucb good t M w r

Call 34444

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under outhority of The Coca-Cola Compony by

U SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

Do you have your

LAWRENCE Sweatshirl or Jacket?
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IF NOT - STOP IN AT

C O N K E Y ’S BOOK STORE
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